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ot eourse. if mr tumor should be assailed, ,(VIIX HONOR REQUISmOJf. !OCO0OO000OOQOOOO00OOO00OOO0O0OO0O000OOOp000OOOOOCC0(
should attend to it very differently, PEOPLE'S COLUMN''I V. - ii ...

j THE RIGHT OF SEARCH. .

v A' detective, or "plain clothe man,"
.stopped a minor ton of Mr.' James J,

"In your section of tha etate there to a i.rm rum. r. 8faction not in love with me. I must win , 7' ' I"" ." : i .,.,., ,.,l.,.,lll,.l , ,.-- ,., ,

I nrhm nkMM ' in ia .. a1 ' " !Higglnson, of New Tork, while walking their favor. Justice, service, high otutlt I JTr VwioiJ --ri,-ties,superiortty to all littleness; will ae! JMwr Ooantjr the rI aieaaanger, wiumnu exutrge, tof . .r.iousners, ajong a public highway and compelled comnllKh this. I only greatly deslra yoU! " OT.Afmce,TTKLNS plaoa of baalneaa o rtyadoooato feelp me wtn popularity In your ecilf , Bpeciel to The Observer.br universal conciliation, by constant! n.n.Knn, tw . i ..i i aaverOaemeala - lor tliUhim to disclose tb contents of a bun-

dle which he . carried under hia coat ""Ker? Unvarjr,n W fram' Governor Pennpacker. oflti OhSreeT11?!"-ZZ2- ,u Pennsylvania this .fternoon .All Ml.'That I. tie waa seised and subjected oaoocoaecoooooooooooooooococoooooooooooooooooocooooQ8to a ware h' while going In an orderly times easier to conciliate than to crush. be will honor the requisition pa-- ! L"ZiZ ntZTmw-ur- ziCafRar very often tilled his legions with jpers for Hugh C. Rlsdon, badly wanted!
his enemies. Excuss all this. I am gen in Rowan. Rlsdon is a smooth boy six aoraa io aa. tsucen for

than SO oenta. Cash In advance.
manner about bla legitimate pursuits."
Mr. Hlgglnson. Sr., claims that this
proceeding was improper and Illegal

5DAT, DECEMBER , 1904. erally right In my views. and stands charged with embezzlement, i

IMPORTANT SALE OF"Uive my love to your dear wife ana swindling and false pretensions towards ixr RENT Two rooms In ''Wilkinson
CilE-VSE-

D FIRE LOSSK8. and has Instituted a civil action against children. 1 hope to see you soon. God
bless you and yours. Building. Apply. Gem Restaurant.:;.the China. Grove Furniture and Mate-

rial Company. Aa a matter of fact he
has not made way with any consider-
able amount of China Grove money.
the Victims nf hi. irh,m, hflvlnr fnwit

the officer. "The police," we are told,
"justify such Invasions of a el t lien's? fire loss ta the United States WANTED Ten miners and strikemeo;

two timhenuen: RudlslU Mino Charlotte. nYours most fondly.
"M. W. RANSOM.

"Oen. R. Ransom."
It has been dinned Into our ears thatwnaot t.wpi ""Tr; !prlva.y on tha theory that every man

r. accordlm TbeJwrnal ofnto Uw.breaker that an much mora for his capture than they iCOTTON MILL, superintendent 'wante- d-
lost by his operations. Rlsdon, he ' re5Ia.5?wl1Aor "iSrdng a course goods mill of 309plausible promoter, did not claim to looms. Apply, naming references. Work- -

the fiermon on tho Mount is Imprac-
ticable in the strenuous affairs of life,
and particularly in politics. We are
gravely told by those who claim supe-
rior wisdom that the Christian creed
of turning the other cheek is weak

have fabulous wealth himself, but was
,

man, care Observer.Win. with I. booty- .- The
lf000 less than November of last.'iMaa' th- - th- -t f Sun y Pe require acung as mioaie man, a gentleman.

in ift Th total men "-- women to explain why they
and craven. But what is the evidence

named Brown, of course, from Chicago, MILLIN ERY, dry goods atid notion busi-ha- d

the kapecks to wage upon the new nss for sale Located In one of the
business and Rlsdon brought him to best towns in North Carolina. Established
North Carolina. It is said ht that i. y.r ftl'?JL r,eonf r,?r
Rlsdon received not more than $150 fori" ,S?ZL JaPLy.lati,InY"

presented here? Did the Confederacy
produce a braver soldier than General
Matt, Ransom In the days when cour TO-- Yhi. v.rl l.. w,l, """I"' ou Wl,

- 1 1"- - v iwvf.-aiv- ci b jtiariotte, w. cage was imperative: Did any man
ever render more effective service to his

in I89S, ,re abroad In the streets and the aourcej 1a 1901 - was 149.ieo,50; j

lS5H,'and for the 11 months oft whence they obtained goods that they
1 is:,9U,T0Q. The heavy increase j

carry. In this way thieves ore fro-- s

year' 1 largely due to the Baitt- - fluently capturedN and stolen goods re-r- e

and Toronto conflagrations, but, j covered." And the paper quoted sas
s Tb Journal of Commerce, were ; in conclusion:

-- e losses deducted the 1904 nggre-- 1 "Should Mr Higginson's suit end In r,

ta would still heavily exceed that ofi'T'lltl flgaiiiMt the policeman all poll

win mil exceea Me is erpectea
In Salisbury about Wednesday.8tate and people than the man who

penned these lines?
And yet we hear him placing himself

There is an Interesting little story
connected with Rlsdon's life. Not a
great deal la known of It, though he
has been In trouble before. While so

1X)ST Hunch keya Reward for return
to J. N. Alallonee, 709 East Fourth

street.

WANTI.lJ Tt) rent room for light
housekeeping or small house Clone In. Box
am.

on record that whenever he is criticised
and nt)uned, he will reply merely by
rendering additional service to his Slatei. This fact reflects little Improve- - " " . .

' '

.
'v,'n "e" m,Knl J ", ut aa result of Are-pro- of eon-!'"'- "'

(following It. If. on the oihor hand, tin- NO GOODS loaned or rented during the
holidays. Th'i Little-Lon- g Company.I courts should affirm the right of a polio

journing In the Atlanta, Georgia Jail, his
wife, who was a missionary to criminal
institutions, met him and fell in love
with him. Since their marriage, she has
been very devoted1 to him and is now
clinging to him with the tenacity char-
acteristic of a woman's love for a sor

and the exercise of magnanimity to his
enemies. It is the practice In real life
of the precepts of repentant yoolKcy.
'Serve thyself last; cherish those hearts

that hate thee;
Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,

: action and fire-fighti- appliances.
i would appear therefore thut the

structlvenesa of the flames keps I'l.ia to stop any clthvn, examine his per- -
DOO DOar Irge yellow and white,M n and require dim to give an account of pointer: 70 pounds; named "Fits,
"Mays" on collar. Finder please 'phone
OiV.

ry man.
The Rowan county officers were

sworn In to-d- and the county com-
missioners held their monthly session.
Mr. P. II. I.lnn nnd Mr. J. S. Hall re- -

THE OBSERVER is offering a year's sub.

To silence envious touguex; let all the
ends

Thou nlmcst at he thy country's, thy God's
and truth."

Bueh a man as General Itansnm could
well afford to allow the tiles to buzz
harmlessly and rise loftily superior' to

scrtptiiin for the best written carriers
address to be used Christmas day as a

Right in the nick of time when there
is a demand and when the Blankets
will be of most service we are con-

ducting one of our best blanket sales.

ls

A special lot of Blankets consisting
of all sizes from crib to 12-- 4 sizes
will be offered to day at prices that
should appeal to everyone in want of
these goods.

ttS

tired from the old board, Messrs. P. a. 'greeting from the carrier boys of the
whence they obtained goods that they ' per. t ?o n teata n t must send in copy not

... i i ,ul later than the 20th instant. There arethe petty Mings of his enemies, nnd
surely the malignant and splenetic

with the efforts to suDuue men. MlmHllfi ,, ttb(J,,.s t0 i,,,, i, miKh lomI
,i tha only way for the property- - ohVi(lll!i F,,r thPSP ..,,, thr- - uti-.vn-

tO hold his own Is through in- - t(1(on wm be wntohid with much Interest
ranee.- - Therefore, it is agreeable to ,y ,hr nfflcors of the municipality and by
i rn from the same source from which !n it ciiianns."
a abov figures arc secured thut nie problem Is a knotty on. It

the serious drain on peurs to be something of an outrage for
lerwrltlng capital, quite a number nn officer to hold up an honest, and or-- r

lira Insurance institutions will dose deriy cltisen and interrogate him as to
e yeajr. with aa large surpluses as at j wnere an(J now ne got tne package

a beginning, because of a fairly good whCh he muy be carrying, while on the
aderwrlttng experience . during the ' otner nanl he may, by carrying too far
tter chalf of 1904 coupled with In- - hs regard for the fePnnfrs f people

to security values." The f.wt tnlef wi np BUHI,e(.tSi , ea.

' "-- " : Jino restrictions as to number of verses,new members. Mr. Linn has servedspirits of a smaller calibre could do no
better than imitate his example. inree terms, tne maximum term ror,FOR RKNT Furnished rooms suitable

Howan ortlcers and Mr. Hall goes to the) for light housekeeping. Address P. O,
legislature. Mr C. T. Burnhardt Is Box No. 653.MOVEMENT TO ABOLISH TIPS.
elected chairman of the commissioners. i , v"',-i-'r , .. ........ , . i.i.

Texas Drujoincr Tired of Being Held taking the place or Mr. W. L. Kluttz. ,L"B l'''XX.'l"
I p. KNlxvlally by Itillmaii Porters. nenn i,. . juuan. itegister. a. ,,.-. Ha volira Wr.Fort Worth, Texas, Special to New Smoot. Treasurer, A. W. V lnecoff andjGeore E Tuggey. Concord. N. C.

oroneT nose Dorset t are now serv- - lYork Herald.cape detection and the punishment
which is due him. "A movement is on foot among the Ing their last terms and had no prima- - WvTNTED A first-cla- ss ruler, book-r- y

opposition this year. binder and finisher. The Franklin Print- -to unite1traveling men's organization

'.at burned property is covered by
- however, does not0 change

'ie result so far as the country at
irge la concerned, for it is so much

value awept away without any return;
he nation . W that much poorer, al- -

In the efTnrl In KreuU tho .lnnlno-- i uiu, - "
a well-know- n rarmer or the , rf OR RtNT Five-roo- m house.died this morning about g Apply 17

- " " "i"i""i Helliehabit," said a prominent member of, ,'the Travelers' Protective Association. cmJ ?'
j At the recent General Convention of
tho Episcopal Church, held In Host on,
Hishop Horner, of North Carolina, s.ild,

,1. . r i i t.- - oi.t ( 1C1.who was in the city. Of course, we j ,.w .. i ..paienuy (cw neaiiu. riiiiin uji iiuui sy)b BALE That desirable dwelling. 307all recognize that this pernicious prac- -'; hough tha actual loss la divided among i

I as reported by The Churchman, that tlce has become so thoroughly fasten ne was aeaa, ueain oeing aue 10 neari is'. College St. K. M. Andrews,
failure. ,til those who held Insurance polls'0"

ed on tho people of this country thatT3. the white people in the South were not
The Baltimore and Toronto conflagra- -

, ... . ...... The Salisbury Globe will announce! 8ALE--Oood- , htavy draught horse,It will lake Herculean efforts to stamp' - n A,, o.r. o c win exco.inife lor ai'ivinf nurse, jnnni. . . .. .. .. . 'ill in iirAL msuc inai .utt nini vuljj - - - -
The prices are $i, $2,
$3-5- 3 98 an(i 5;5- -

2.48, $2.98,
Everyone a

B. noss & Co.ii out. i uo not Dcucve tnat any man . , , ...

...... ... . , hn. . ,nv tt,e hulMlnir reaiiv.

Bven -- umcem .... ...... . , ,y
Uons Should, by their magnitude, teach

pr d' b("'"f t,f ,h" 1,1
.omo vmtuable' lessons to munklpall- - j

last 4() heties, both In the matter of regulating!' "'nr8-- "

whe Pel,1' of the Sou,h hi,ve P,venonstruction so as to make outbreaks j

J100.000.000 for the education of the''S9 frequent, and in providing proper
Of fighting the flames after they race in the South. There are

rOR RENT New cottage. East
Eighth street. Modern con venlencss.

John B. Ros3.
success. . ,r.. x.'.:

"Hut I do believe that if the leading
organizations of traveling men In this delayed to an unsatisfactory degree.

The machinery is being put down in SPLENDID COTTAGE FOR SALE In
the new Johnston building, one of the! good nolgnborhood of Charlotte. Ad-- ..

o.ra,.M,-- e ami convenient lorn-re- ss Cottage, care Observer.

bargain. Don't overlook this favorite

opportunity to provide the necessary
bed covering for the winter.

aln headway. men all over tins land who tnuik that
. ;one race is trying to externitiiate the

Til. IjOEB AND THE LYING COR- - other in the South. But for every life
RESPONDENT. siicrlflcedi unlawfully In that land a

Secretary Loeb took occasion some '

thousand have been nursed from infan
I

country should adopt a rule not to give
any more tips, they could materially
assist In reducing to the minimum the
practice of this custom. Commercial
travelers are on the 'go' all the while.
There Is never a day that thousands
arc. not riding on Pullman cars In
every section of this country- Every
one of these men tips the porter 25
cents or more a ride. Some houses nl- -.

low the men this money as part of
their expense account, and some do
not. Whether they do or not, how-
ever, is Immaterial, as it all comes

cy and sickness into mnnhood. We need
Institutes like Tuskegee for the Anglo- -

lions m ine town. iIF YOU WANT A HOME in one of the
Gov. R. B. Glenn left last night after bost neighborhoods In the city and

the Elks, for Richmond. ivenient to business write me. E. M. An-Mr- s.

T. Edgar Johnston, one of the.drews.
most beloved of the graded school
teachers Is kept In her room by grip. WANTICD-- Of flee boy; must be intelligent

Superintendent E. M. Man. of the Apply ,n own hana"ltinS- -

Vance Cotton Mills, Is recovering from! li"
an attack of grip: FOR SALR CHEA P $175.00 cash register

Miss Hazel Balton, of Charlottesville,; tr.tal adder. Address "You," care Ob-V- a

is visiting Miss Jane Hoyden. Su- -; server.
iierinteiident W. It. Thompson, of thei .

Saxon people In the South, which Is

The Special Offerings in Coat Suits

nya ago' to deny a story to the effect
i hat the. R&oaevelt children had tor-

tured ' Thanksgiving turkey. The
tatement was sent out by the Asso- -

Sated PreRS, with the exception of the
closing paragraph, which is as follows:

"The correspondent of The lioslon
ierald has deliberately Invented and I lie

litor baa commented upon incidents
ivhich'are not only untrue, but which have

from the pocket of the man who

the only place In this land where the
.white .race has not an opportunity to
(get an ample education." Bishop Hor-

ner did well to have 8xken up In that
presence for his own people, and he
said truly that the South Is tho only

FOR RENT Park avenue andConcord schools, was here last night' HOI 'SE
Boulevard, Dilworth. Possession srtvenon his return from StatesvlIIe. at once. O. A, Robblns.

travels.
"I'nquestlonably the Pullman Com-

pany is one of the most rapacious cor
A COSTLY MISTAKE.porations that exists in America. The I WILL SELL that large, desirable resi-

dence, ."07 N. College St. E. M. Andrews.

is attracting much attention.
Many Suits were sold here
yesterday. The sale is one
of our best and the way the

expen- -Blunders are sometimes veryot the flimsiest foundation In fact. This part of the country where the white
i not exceptional; it marks the culmlna- - 'race has not an opportunity to get a'n

neero portters have to look
upon the men who travel for their Apply at 228sive. Occasionally life itself Is the price Iw'ANTEIi A few boarders,

of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong North Trvon.lion of a long series of similar fnlne!vx.!a. salaries Instead of looking to the Pull

rent
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills!
for Dyspepsia, Mizziness, Headache. A PORTION of a warehouse for
Liver or Bowel troubles. They arel cheap. Apply Observer office.

man Company. The result Is that
when n. man does not come across with
a quarter or a half-doll- ar he Is put

ample education. Yet It is steadily In-

creasing its educational advantages and
we hope that none of those who heard
the bishop construed his remark as an
appeal for help.

garments are going, the ma
gentile, yet thorough. 2;e. at Uurwell
& Dunn Co.'s Drug Store.

down by the black man as one who Is
unworthy to receive the attentions of
sin-- a dignitary.

And, incidentally, during the last

jor portion of them will all
be gone in very short time.
Ladies wanting these goods
should" not delay their visit

FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence. 408 8.
Tryon street; furnished, furnace heat, all

modern conveniences. Apply to J. R. Ho-
lland.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
;35, citizens of United States, of good char-- 1
peter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For Infor-

mation apply to Recruiting Officer. 15 West

year or so some of these negro por-
ters have acquired an insolence that
is astonishing. Only recently I had oc FOR SALE.

New Crop Cotton 8eed Meal.
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
New Crop Cotton Seed Holla

casion to travel In the eastern portion
to our Coat Suit department.

xiHUally malicious, and always deliberate,
which ha appeared in the news columns
of The Boston Herald. Until further
notice tha, departments will exclude th?
liidividuala' responsible for this series of
misstatements from all facilities fur in-- J

urination."
This ie aomewhat extreme, but It can-

not be' said that it is unjust. If the
Boston newspaper reprerntatives are
Entity of, the action charged, they arc
not being treated Any too harshly by
having their privileges of news-gatheri-

curtailed. It would have been
l etter, however. If Secretary Loeb had
named the penalty in connection with
some other offence than the statement
that the sons of the President had
chased a turkey over the White House
grounds, 1 especially since the fowl in
question was a dressed one.

General Keifer, a Congressman-elec- t
of Ohio, continues to talk about
the way he Intends to secure legis-- i
latlon to prevent disfranchisement
of voters In the South, but Is ap-- i
parently attracting little atentlon.

; The general may secure reduced"
representation for Southern States,
but it Is Idle for hlln to talk
about legislation to prevent "disfran-
chisement. That Is a matter which the
Southern Slates have fixed for them

of this 3tate. On one train was a
Pullman car that was being sent North
deadhead, on account of having miss-
ed connections with the train sched-
uled to carry it. Just as the train was
starting- to pull out from the depot

Trade St.. Charlotte, N. C; Southern Loan
and Trust Building, Greensboro, N. C;
Postoffiee Building, Winston-Sale- N. C;
40 Patton Ave.. Asheville, N. C. or Cleve-
land BuMiilng, Spartanburg, 8. O.

In the lots at $3.98 and
$3.00 are Suits that sold as
high as $20.00 to $30.00.

These are not new styles,
but at the prices are very
great values. The skirts
alone are more than worth
what we ask for the Suits.
In these two first lots are
also some of the new styles.

The lot at $8.95 are very
great values, made up of
last spring Suits and this
season's Suits.

All alterations will be
extra.

Also a splendid line of
Misses' and Children's
Cloaks at

10 Per Cent. Off.

Splendid values in Ladies'
. Cloaks.

where I was, I noticed that n woman!
of refinement passed through one car,'
went across the platform and started
to enter this Pullman. As she reached

W. D. WITHERBEE, M. D. WANTED A young man with two or
three years' experience In the drug bus-

iness. L. W. Hart, Norwood. N. C.
selves, and it will in all probability thc door, the hlack porter lumped un

the steps of the car. The woman Inremain fixed. CHARLOTTE, N. O. WANTED Good, all-rou- printer; stato
salary and If single or married. Lock

Box 1ST.. Statesville. N. C. Dec. 3, 1904.
quired If tho Pullman car was going
as far as her destination. Instead of. TO TREAT--LIMITEDPRACTICERANSOM'S LOFTY LETTER. giving a civil answer, the black man MENT OF

Such apparel is seldom of-

fered at prices now in vogue.
If you do not find an exact
fit alterations ean be made
with little trouble.

Sale on Second Floor
Trade Street Store.

Lasts until Suits are clos-

ed out.
One lot Suits at $3.98
One lot Suits at 8.95
One lot Suits at 8.95

All Suits not in above lots,
one-fift- h off regular price.

There have for several months been "An Oasis in Those Days of Bitterness lns,1 '.he, ,loo "d "lammed j Tlie.pacflq,hi. i o and Bickering." ,it In the wo,naiVs with the remark Kj&nCeT SdlCl BKTI1
'.TH DR. REGISTER.OFFICH

... wuw. nni. 11 - .that the wasn'tcar carrying nnv pas
sive Color to the statement of The Atlanta .Vews. senders.
Charleston . Post that "there can be pome ,ime 8lnce The News published! it p,,, incidents as this that is

a tetter from the pen of John C. C.al- - stirring ihe traveling men tn .iittie doubt that a heavy storm is
saaklng 'up over the devoted head of

houn. then printed for the first time, We feel that when we give un $2 for a TiirnVS a T4t"Im" T.
In which he dwelt with eloquent convh -- berth for only part of a night, as In! 1 1VU11 O 1 1U1 Ui-O-- J ?CCI

DOIM'f LOSE SIGHT OF THE
FACT

That we are the oldest Plumbing firm
In the city and that our work and
goods are and that we em-
ploy only experienced workmen.

Call around and let us show you
our goods and get our prices.

A. R. Willmann PI'g CO.

lion upon the value or patriotism and. many cases we are forced to do. weSenator Tillman's great moral institu-
tion. It la almost certain," says the
contemporary referred to. "that the

the disinterested discharge or duty. It are paying our full tribute to the
was In keeping with the known char-'Pullma- n Comimnv. We feel that we

THIS MONTH
It will keep oft the blues when Only

water 1 plentiful.
C. VALAETi BOTTLING WORKS.

acter of the great South Carolinian, are paying the company enough to
iilnl MltretH a trf-e- Haiti fit t1tet,tl,.n it i. ,next political campaign in South Caro- - - ii n puj un own employes"nl WU M fought upon the dispensary throughout the country, where It wasi without forcing them to look to thean Issue and there will be some read and applauded. Ipuhlic for their wages

A son of General Robert Ransom, and "The feeling of combining againstnephew of the late Senator Matt. W.jthe precd or Insolent actions of theRansom, has kindly furnished us with porters has been gaining strength
.mother letter, scarcely less important, among the traveling men for some
"n nii juhi appeareu in 1 ne i.nar- - time. While it is too earlv to make

rough - charging Into that precious
stablishment." Recently Cherokee
ountyv voted out the dispensary In
ehalf of prohibition, although S?na-"o- r

Tillman himself appeared on the
tump at Gaffney and pleaded for the

continuance of the great moral institu-
tion. The Baptist State Convention in

tone unserver for tne tlrst time, written, nnv predictions as to when the mutter
ny nenaior Hansom 10 nis Droiner ai will be mit to a vote hv the nreunlxn- -

Wall Papers and Decorative
Wtirk Artistic frescoing.
All kinds of Painting and Finishing.

"Period" decoration a specialty.
Wall Paper from 5 cents to J5O.00 per

roll. Estimates and designs furnished
out-of-to- customers on application.

Japanese, French, English and Do-
mestic Papers.
CHARLOTTE FURNISHING & DECO-

RATING AQENCY.

A Chance for a Safe Investment.
A limited number of shares for sale

In Molee Knitting Mill.
Mill to begin operation January 1.
Situated on one of the finest water

powers In Richmond County.
For particulars write

E. J. INGRAM,
ML Gilead N. C.

a time when certain opposition to hlinjtions,- - I believe that ii sentiment iswas being developed In the eastern crystalling in favor of adopting anpart of the Old North State, and breath- -

IHE SALE OF FURS
will undoubtedly be one of the most enthusiastic events
of the season at the Big Stores. Remember the sale
lasts only two days Thursday and Friday.

A representative of one of the largest Fur establish-
ments will be here to tellyou of the merits of the

at Chester last week, put the Ing the spirit of tolerance and charity' '

of Its disapproval upon the dls- - l" a ",prf(' which makes it an oasis! SITCKSSOR TO DR. PETKRS.
i iKurv ri.irin. in these days of bitterness and bicker- -

Sathe ' TTZJV ,nr' " 18 a" 1"R"l"at"' "p yuth President Pell to Make a Report toy"1'1" the of the rising generation and gives us a the Directors of Converse Collegeorals of the people. Various papers, ! deep insight into the charming charac-ISpccl- to The Observer.
ter of the man who for so many years! Spartanburg. S. C. Dec. 5. Dr. R.
whom he represented in field andjl". Pell, president of Converse College.

itabiy. The Spartanburg Journal, are
- a glnir a vigorous warfare against it. Belmont Hotel goods.

mumraien me virtues oi me people; reiurneq ssaturdav morrrnir fmm nnd it appears, from many Indications, !

for,m We give the letter In full: trip North, where he went about twonave lost ravor, and that it will
n. have to light for its life. !

"1'nlted States Senate Chamber.
"Washington. April 12, 18S0.

My Dear Brother:
weeks ago for the purpose of securing
a musical director for Converse Col-
lege to succeed Dr. R. H. Peters, re-
cently resigned. He Is very much grat- -

i "Yours ree'd. I did not design to eau- -

'.Now they claim to have settled it "on 'ou against interference In politics.
I knew your good sense would keep you inea wun tne success he met with, and

FOR SALE
Ten-roo- m Furnished House, wit a

cellar, situated on car line, Boulevard
and Llndhurst avenue, DUworth,

Comfortably planned, handsomely
finished. Water, gas and electric light
heated by hot water.

Out-hou- se for servants. A corner
lot, 100 feet front by ISO feet deep.

Most desirable property for family
wanting a home.

Furniture not Included If desired.
For terms, apply to

MECKLENBURG IRON WORKS.

Jackson's Dirt hplace. nloof from all such entamilements. Rut the will ak for a ineetlno- nf llm

A CHRISTMAS STORE FROM TOP TO BOTTOM.

Already buying has begun. Our holiday sections,
were well patronized yesterday. People are learning to
buy early and avoid the usual holiday rushes at the
wind-u- p.

We have the master Christmas display of many
seasons. -

mean, ar4 South Carolina gets it I desired to anticipate your devotion to me !of directors of the college in order

Several Elegantly
Furnished Rooms
to rent with or
without Baths. Ap
ply to

MrseK CEccles

- time." ays The Nashville Ameri-- ! iILti"!!!n? "p t.aJ,y...timI,m.y Jef?:!
Andrew Jackson was born In on me.

rth Carolina. Parton, the historian.' "I se plainly the underwork to defeat
" !me 'n '2. I Itam watching closely. I shallie writing hla lUe of Jackaon. came de,troy it utterly. I shall try and do so
fals section, made a personal Inves-- much for the State In her improvements
tion, and so declares in his hlstm-- !verywhere; I shall demonstrate my power

. here to the satisfaction of our people: Irecoroa Oil flie In the court house, shall be so considerate, so fair and so kind
tills County prove It, That Andrew my enemies even; I pray to make mv
Vson ! superior usefulness so conspicuous, thatwaa oorn In Union, then Mock- - ly foes shali beeomoleteiy silenced, ifurg, county, Korth Carolina, la as my health Is spared. I will do this. If It

loaned
0

No Goods
or rented

1 established a any fact or Wntrtrv'" not improve, l do not aish to stay
, .

, , j jn,y wl.hed v0ll to B(udy to be

tnai ne mieht submit his report to
them for action.

'Miss Aileeri lMlan died Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of her mother.
Mrs. E. P. Milan, 27 South Liberty
street, after an Illness of about two
weeks. The immediate cause of her
death was an affection of the heart,
which was broueht on by a severe at-
tack of grip. Miss 'Milan was a well-know- n

and popular young lady ofSpartanburg and possessed many
graces that attracted a large circle of
friends, all of whom will be pained to
loam of her death. Mrs. Milan and the
members of her family have the dee-pest sympathy of the community In
their sorrow.

Jle had been a resident of "Wellford
for many years, and was well known
throughout the county. He was born
in 1822. and aerVed in the Confederate
army. Four children survive him: "Mrs.
Jf J. Vernon and Miss A. C. Ham-
mond, of Wellforti: T. H. Hammond,
of Greenville, and Mrs. F. M. Hardlnr.

the Holidays.. P P, - - l. , v. ucci. iiik wu Hr.iciuu. Ill Milyour words and acts to all of our people.
"North Carolina has been so good to me

that I studiously deprecate difference or
i!d s Pair buildings .which cost

9 are to be sold to a Chicago Crfmini, 1 Inn with anv nt lta. aIUmn. H ,n .

Don't Take
A - notion that we can't sell

Building Material as cheap as
you can buy the same grade of
material elsewhere, but take.

OurTLdvice
And let us make you an estimate .

before placing your order, then
give the order to the lowest
bidder.

b. p. wrrnERs, .
Ml South College Street. .

Charlotte, h North Carolina.
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R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors

We have all the newest
effects in Weaves and
Colorings from the best
foieign woolen manufac-jtnrer- s.

Special Suitings
and Oveicoats.
R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.

Merchant Tailors

g concern for JIS6.000. Thla "animlty. high conduct, a grind dignity
."ur.erior to trifles and to small bada small aalvsra hut th0 wh or men.

. are Imrlncihle with, North Carolinians:ng it doubtless have to un- - Every Jm an opponent, or any of his
1 their business in order iftl icilo.ir(iriai to wrlto tu nw, 1 inM
nw.i i to. answert the complaint by soma newout of the transaction, service to our State, by greater and more

bu.ldlnga are almost entirely of nwnlfested generosity to my adversaries,
i . i and by showing an uttar Indifference to

' ' ' ' too flis that may light about my horn. Ut AUaata. ooa;tot;ooooooooooooooooo(Kttooc
V


